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nil LIS LOST IN FERRY

WRECK UN LAKb MICHIGAN

Le of Worst Disasters In His

tory of Navigation on

Lakes.

SINKS OFF OF

PORT WASHINGTON.

Lther Ferry Goes to Rescue

and Saves Some of

Crew.

i)r Associated Prws.)
LBDISTOS, Mich., Sept. 9. One.

cl the vorst illeastors In the. history

efLako Michigan nnvlgntlon oc- -

nrred early today. Tho cur-fer- ry
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Lower House of Texas Legislat-

ure Would Franchise
From the Blacks.

'By Associated Press.)
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LEAGUE

GALL SCORE

Oakland Wins From Portland

After Playing

(Dy Press.)
Ore., Sopt. 9.

defeated Portland
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SAD a 1
Accident North

Ocean City the

Death of Three and of

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINTON, Sept. 9. Three coal

pnssers aro dend and seven machin-
ists and firemen were Injured as tho
result explosion oil tho
battleship North yesterday
off Ocean City. This was re
ceived tho navy at 4:30
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County Commissioners Peti-

tioned to Finish Highway

For Use Winter.
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POISON BOUGHT

BT CRIPPEN

Damaging Testimony Intro-

duced in Famous Case of

Alleged Wife-Murde- r.

(Dy Associated Press.)
.LONDON, Sept. 9. When tho trial

ofDr. Crlppon for tho alleged murdor
of Dollo Elmroo wnB resumed to-da- y

witnesses Identified portloss of tho

hair and clothing similar to thoso
..... i.,. rinll- - TCImnrn. nml nlsn test!- -
nuiii "i ....-.- -,

rnllIinbln.
Wright,

book olBht.year.old

,: District
lUbloivt

H. Crlppon."

Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. J.

Munyon stated that all preparations
used undor nomo prepared in

Philadelphia, that hyoscln docs

enter of homeopathic
preparations, Crlppon

employed slnco
1909.,"HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

From nppearnnco ww

registration uooks appur- -

must register ln order to
tlclpate In nui
generally Only

Bmall number of voters havo

roclstored thus regls- -

tratlon closes primaries
September Hth,
whoso appear
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niinwod
...!

nnd iinf nermlt
elector ln

at primaries, dono at
general election,
register cannot vote at
primaries.

hardly
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P. M. from Admiral Schrocilor, com-mnnd-

In chief of Atlantic fleet.
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Charge

Church Here.

Archdeacon Horsfall announces
R. 13. Drowning

nppolntcd by Dlshop Scaddlng
rectorship of Episcopal Church

here, chargo of North Dend,
Empire Gnrdlnor.
Drowning expects to'nrrlvo week

to olllclato Emmanuel Church
Sunday, September 18th. Arch-denc- on

Horsfall, who rotalns chargo
of Coqulllo Curry county
churches missions, hold
vices In church nt Mnrahflold on
Sunday ovonlng.

leaves Tuesday homo In

Dandon, whoro ho hencoforth
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division of district
taken by after consultation with

nt roquoBt of Arch

deacon Horsfall.
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The Supreme Court United

States May Asked

Decide.

Associated Pross.)
WASHINGTON. Sent. Just

what constitutes n negro in Uni-

ted States may bo a question which

United States Supremo Court
bo asked to sottlo In future.
Ono-slxteon-th negro blood In nn ln- -

she uo ,.-- -l , , cn88,fle8 hm a negr0 tho.
similar to that foundtlon of her body ncCordlnK to v

on toJM"n at Justice Daniel T.
man. The ch mo Court ,
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produced a Ltestifiedpen, Bchool T

? ,!Vl " icaso w... bo appenled to
IU1BUII uuu.., 1
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Court of Appeals, nnd In tho ovont

thnt court nfllrms Wright's decision,

an effort will Immediately bo made to

havo tho Unltod States Supremo Court
pass on tho question.

MAKES NKW RECORD.

Monoplnuo t Purls 0e Higher
Tlmn All Others.

.(Dy Assoclnted Pross.)
nsnia RAnf 9 Georco Chavez

mado n now world's record for nltl--

tude by rising In n monoplane 8,79- -

feet.

' NO QUORUM PRESENT.

Republican Members Refiiso to At

tend Investigation uimiimiec
(Dy Associated Press.)

D

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. 9.

nut six mombera of tho Dalllnger- -

tiii,. l..atlmHnn pnmmlttee. 0110 I

I'liiviiui mioii" -
less than a quorum, wi i""""'
whon tho session 0PenO(1 to-da- y. All

thq Republicans rofused to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Yon nro Invited to call and view

tho correct creations in ladles' mlllln-- .
tn fnii 1910. This Initial show

ing will Include all modes sanctioned
latest Btyio ana winby tho very

please all discriminating tastes.

CLARKE MILLINERY.
Corner Droadway and Central Ave.

ROOSEVELT

FOUND

Capt. T. D. Blom of Tacoma
Is Victim of

Assault.
(Dy Associated Press.)

TACOMA, Wash., Sopt. 9. Captain
T. D. Dlom. urominont in uhlpplng

circles and hind of n codfish com-- .
pnny, was found In Wright's Park, In

tho heart of tho city this morning
with his thront cut. Ho will probably
die. Ho closed a big fish deal yester-
day and It Is bollovcd hu was attacked
by robbers. Tho attack Is supposed
to havo occurred at midnight, nnd
whon found this morning his condi-

tion was desporate.

WAGE INCREASE GIVEN.

Trouble With Coal Miners Settled
When Agreement Ih Signed.

(Dy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. Sopt. 9. Tho strlko of ..uo n guest o mm i...... -

tho Illinois coal minors, lasted woul(li senator
ended i. nui.n.i l.nrrlnmr..,..,, -- - , - - .IIIMI-- I I1U Hw...

ngrooment giving tho monluor tho club," told,
u gonoral lncrcaso of threo cents n hnn nn
ton throtiKhout tho Stato, an Increase
of flvo contB In tho northorn fields and
six cents In Franklin Williamson
countloB. Shot flrorB will bo paid by

tho oporators and not by minors, ns

horetoforo.
PROMINENT MAN DEAD.

ITtv Aaannlnlml Hrl'HS. I

Mnss.. Solicitor to
Itnwnrn tills. nronarntloilfl

complication tortalnmont
attack of bronchitis.

WHAT

UNLESS

WITH

COT

Murderous

WAGES

LORIMER

THROAT

WILLYOU GET

"Death the Wage of Sin, But

Life Free Gift," Says

Mr. Lyon.

(Dy Rov. LoRoy Hall.)

TAHKRNACLE PROGRAM.

'
Lyon speak m "Jwlas

4 SATURDAY.
7.30 M., open meeting.
8.00, P. M., Tnbornnclo sor- -

vlco.
SUNDAY.

11 A. M., Union morning
vice.

3 P. M., men's meeting.
7.30 P. M., mass meoung.

groat topics woro ably

cussed last evening In addrosa

tho Tabornaclo. Tho aermon tho

ovangollst n heart
sage Mr. Lyon took aB topic,

"Tho Wages of based upon tho

Romans, "For tho wages of

la death, but tho gift God. is

eternal llfo Lord Jesus
Christ." Tho speaker dwelt on threo
groat topics, "Tho Universality of

Sin," "Tho Result of Sin" "Tho
Cure of

Tho speaker gavo threo four
biblical definitions sin: "Trans-

gression of tho law," John'a
James says, "To him tnai

knnweth do good ana uooin
to htm It Bin," says, "What
soever Is not of faith sin, and
Jesus Christ said: "Whoever looketh
upon has committed It already

heart."
"Sin," said Mr. Lyon, destruc

tive to conscience. Tho man who

In tho penitentiary murdor
sovernl porsono, stood and saici.

'I'm not such a bad man, thoro
wa nt worso than I Tho

i : . i . .1

1 W W WW

(Continue on W )
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BANQUET

IS BARRED

Makes Great Stir Among Mem-

bers of Hamilton Club at
Chicago.

COMMITTEE RECALLS

SENATOR'S INVITATION.

And As Result Resignation of

Lorimer's Friends From

Club Is Threatened.
(Dy AsBOclntod Press.)

FREEPORT, 111., Sept. 8 (Dolnyoil

In Transmission). Colonel

rofusod flatly to-da- y to nttond tho

banquet to bo given ht tho

Hamilton Club In Chicago unless Son-nt- or

Lorrlmor excluded.
that n telegrnm to that effect

bo sent to tho Sonntor. A commlttoo
of sixteen from tho Hamilton camo
hero to mako flnnl nrrnngomonts

t's dlnnor nt Chlcngo. Rooso

volt naked If Spenker Cannon would
fnlil tlint linnnd

which How nbollt Lorrl- -
twnntv.nly weeks, by tllO SlBll- -' 011 "Qonntni.J.JIng of an inon jB ft 0f ho was

ho ncC0I)tcil invitation to tho

and

a

Q.

7.45,

P.

Threo
at

Sin,"

toxt
of

and
Sin,"

tlila

ln

of
up

men

.linnnr " "Then I must dccllno to
go," snld tho Colonel. added ho

would fool tho nbout tho prcs-enc- o

of Sonntor Lorlmer If tho
mombors of tho Illinois LoRlslnturo

who wero Indicted In tho grnft Inves-

tigation should bo present at tho dln
Tho commitico nns rccnuuu mo

nosTON. Sent. 9. Invltntlon Lorlmer.
n. ..! 1 lm.,1 W died T.7v(nniilvn for tllO on

morning of following an of Mr. Roosovolt upon hla

Iscnrlot."

nlr

dis

ono
by

was searching mes

Ills

in

I

Bin
through our

or
of

la

doflnltlon.
to 11 not,
is Paul

Js

sin
his

"Is

forwas

aro
am.

Roosovolt

by

was Ho

for

4IDIVVU.

Ho
sanio

ns

nor.

arrival at Chlcngo linvo been made.
From tho tlmo of his nrrlvnl until hlu
dopnrturo tho formor President will
be tho centnl llguo In n aorios of local

nffnlrs manngod by tho mombors of

th0 Hamilton Club. Tho main ovont
will bo tho banquet of 1,100 dlnora.

MUCH WROUGHT UP.

(Dy Assoclalod Press.)
CHICAGO, Sopt. 9. Tho Hamilton

Club, which has prided Itsolt na bo-I- nc

tho hnnnor Ropubllcan club of
tho nation, Ib grently wrought up to--

dny following tho Roosovolt-Lorlme- r

Iticldont.
' Lorlmor has a host of

frlonds In tho membership nnd thoro
nro rumblings of rovolt. Thoy said
they wero anxlouB to robuko Presi-

dent Patten for accepting Roosovolt's
ultimatum rogardlng tho bnnquot. K
I.orimor reflluns his momborshlp his
frlonds say thoy will do likewise So

4fnr Lorlmor rofusea to tnlk on tho
Biibjcct.

AWFUL DEATH

OK GALLOWS

Jugular Vein Burst As Murderer

Struggles at End of

Rope.
my Associated Press.)

SALEM. Ore. Sept. 9. Isaac Har--
roll, convicted of tho murdor of Wal- -

tor Nowell, and who also killed Her-

bert Newoll, his brothor, in tho Kla-

math Falls country, early In Juno,
met a torrlblo death on tho gallowB at
tho penltontiary hero today. Whon hu
droppod tho strain was too great
on tho Jugular vein, which buralod.
sending a stream of blood over tho
struggling body and prcsontlng a
sickening sight. Ho was doad la
3 Ms minutes.

HANGED FOR WIFK MURDER.

(Dy Associated Press.)
SALEM. Ore. Sept. 9. John

Rosolair. convlctod of wlfe-murd- or In
Washington county, was hnngod yos- -
terday afternoon. Ho died In nina
nmi nno.hnlf mlnutcB. Ho said tho
murdor wns not premeditated but was

tho result of an accldont.

Read The TlmeB Want Ads.


